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A. DIAGNOSTIC APPROACH IN INDIVIDUALIZED EDUCATION I
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The oonoept of democracy implies equal rights for
all 1ndividuals. One of the greatest concerns of those who
understand the full significanoe of suoh a conoept 1s the
responsibi11ty of sooiety to provide equal educational op~
portun1tles. Current researoh 1s taking a long, hard look
at the oharacteristics and guiding pr1nciples of past and
present educational systems.
The primary interest of the writer in th1R review of
researoh 1s the educationally handioapped child as an in-
dividual learner and his plaoe in the general educational
system. It is hoped that such a study will support the oon-
viction that, through profess1onal d1agnosis, suitable re-
mediation oan be effeoted within this system. The current
trend toward individualization provides many new avenues
whioh oan prove to be of great benefit in the effort to
recognize and meet the needs of the educationally hand1-
capped.
Statement of the Problem
A. There is a crying need for educators to accept
the faot that the educat10nally handicapped
have a very real plaoe 1n the general education
system, and that isolation in speoial clsRses
is not always the optimum anSHer.
1
2
B. Most of today's educators are aware of such
variables as students' intel11gence, reading
levels, ohronologioal ages, and interests
when designing a progrs.m, but rarely do they
consider the many 1nformat1on~process1ng
variables that are found among pupils.
C. Many educators are not willing to acoept the
responsibil1ty of working w1th other profes-
sionals 1n d1agnosing individual cases with
spec1fic remed1atlonas a goal.
Def1nition of Terms
According to the present writer, the term "d1agnostic
approach" refers to individual pupil assessment, inoluding
formal and 1nforme.. l procedures, through which',the eduoation-
ally handicapped are recognized and d1rected toward mean1ng-
ful eduQ8t1onal goals, Formal prooedures 1nolude the ad-
m1nister1ng of tests wh10h pinpo1nt partioular areas of
strengths and weaknesses. Informal procedures inolude the
highly flexible teohn1ques employed by teachers 1n disoov-
ering each ch1ld's un1que patterns of behavior - the keep-
ing of anecdotal reoords, the use or soolograms, observa~
tlon of art work, play hab1ts, general study hab1ts and sam-
ples of sohool work, etc.
In this study, "eduoationally handioapped" 1noludes
those ind1viduals who have need of special assistanoe in
order to achieve sat1sfe.ctor11y in the basic academi0 sub-
jeots. The term is purposefully used broadly to inolude
J
any ohild, regardless of category, who oan profit from
professional diagnosis and remediation with1n a regular
school setting. With such a broad view in m1nd, the fol-
lowing terms will oocas1onally be used when referr1ng to
.ohildren's learning problemsi exceptionality, learning dis-
ability, learning disorder, educational retardation, educa-
tional d1ffioult1es, learning deficits.
"Individualized education" refers to an educational
program which "a) allows for the wide range of development-
al, motivational, and performanoe differences in every
olassroom, b) 1s oompat1ble with the fostering of each
youngster's desire to learn a.nd perform. and c) is designed
to detect current and potential problem students and 1s able
to oorreot, compensate for, and/or tolerate such d~v1ant
youngsters" .1
ttNorma.11zat1on" means "making available to the men-
tally retarded patterns and conditions of everyday life
whioh are 8S close as possible to the n.orms and patterns of
the mainstream of soc1ety".2
Thus, the subject matter of this study ooncerns flnd~
1ngs 1n ourrent research which present a challenge to all
lSeymour Feshbaoh and Howard S. Adelman, "An Experi-
mental Program of Personalized Classroom Instruotion in Dis.
advanta.ged Area Schools", Ps:y:chology in the Schools, VIII,
No.2 (April, 1971), 115.
2Bengt N1rj1 ••tThe Norma11zat1on Prinoiple and Its
Human Mana.gement Implications", quoted in R.B. Kugel and
W. Wolfensberger (ads.), Changing Patterns in Residential
Servlo~s for the r1entally Heta.rded (\vashlngton. D. C. I Pres1-
d.ent'a Committee on I~enta.l Retardation, 1969), 181.
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professionals in the field· of education. the ohallenge to
move f~rward and open new avenues, allowing the education-




More and more emphasis is being'placed on ind1vidual-
ization in the instruotional prooess. This trend 1s made
evident by current researc~ and by the emergence 1n educa-
tional literature of such terms as "behavioral approaoh",
oognitive style", diagnosis", "remediation". "responsive
teaching", and others. Eaohof these terms, however, must
be seen in proper perspeotive. "Dec1s1ons as to which oon-
cept best fits w1th which event are necessar1ly sUbjeotive
and olearly there are interactions among concepts whioh in-
fluenoe the new trends."l
Norma11zation
It 1s obvious that the oonoept of individualizat10n
1s a neoessary guide and even serves as a symbol of eduoQ-
tlon today. In the effo,rt to develop mea.ningful programs
and to find a plaoe in regular educat10n for the eduoat1on-
allyhand1capped, another principle 1s ga1ning increasing
popularity among professionals on national and international
levels, namely the prinoiple of ttnorl1l&l11zatlon". Hav1ng1ts
origin in Scandinavian oountries, 't the norma11za t10n princi-
ple means making available to the mentally retarded patterns
l Edwin W. Martin, "Individualism and. Behaviorism As
Future Trends in Educating Hand1capped Children", Exceptional
Children, XXXVIII, No. 7 (~~rch, 1972), 517.
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andcond1tlons of everyday life whioh are as close as pos~
sible to the norms and patterns of the mainstream of Boo1ety".2
The application of th1s principle in eduoation can lead to
vital ohanges 1n existing services and praotices of allocat~
lng chl1drento speoial programs. It enoourages the develop-
ment of various alternatives designed to integrate the hB.ndl~
capped into normal school routines.
If the trends toward individualization and norma11za-
t10n are realistic, produoing in educators a keen awareness
of the specific learning needs of each oh1ld, then it is
reasonable to assume the following. (1) that the educatlonal~
ly handicapped, as well as any indiv1dual learner, has a very
real place in the general education system, (2) that the edu-
oationally handioapped need not be isolated in special olasses
or sohools in order to receive a meaningful eduoat1on, and
(3) that within the structure of the general education system,
professionals are responsible for providing the remediat10n
of specifio learning defic1ts of these ohildren.
In support of these assumptions, Gordon states
The requirement for the com1ng decade is continuous
investigat10n into both the oauses of mental retar-
dation and exceptiona11ty, as well as the oontinued
development of effeotive programs of remediation.
Much of the researoh shows that organizational pat-
terns, such as special olasses, will not solve the
needs of these ohildren. The use of auto-instruc-
tional dev1ees and other individually oriented ap-
proaches with1n normal school settings seem to offer
more effeotive avenues. What is required is con-
tinued federal support not only for programs train-
ing teaohers for work with exceptional ohildren,
but also to enable schools to involve exceptional
2N1rje, "The Normalization Principle", 181.
children ~s much as possible in the regular school
progra·ms. .'
Numerous studies have been and are eont1nuallybe1ng
conduoted oonoerning the plaoement of educationally handi-
oapped ohl1dren. The subject remains a oontro'vers1al one •.
.. However muoh of the reported researoh "does not support the
subjeotive evaluation of teachers and their oontention that
the education for mentally handicapped children in speoial
.elasses1s superior to thatprov1ded these children in
. regular. classes" •4
Questions and doubts concerning the cost-effectiveness,
.along with the sooial-psycholog1cal 1mpact of traditional
speoial education progre.ms, have arisen. among researchers
such as Jordan5, Connor6 , Quay7, and Lilly8. A recent sur-
vey of fifty-seven special education researchers conducted
3Ira J. Gordon, "Education in the 1970's", Peabody
Journal of Education, LXVIII, No.3 (April, 1971), 229.
4G. Orville Johnson, "Special Education for the
Mentally Handicapped - A Pa.radox", Exceptional Children,
XXIX, No.1 (October, 1962), 66.
5June B. Jordan, "The Now Way to Know - Current and
Significant a the Currioulum R&D Center in Mental Retarda-
tion, Eduoation and Training of the Mentally Retarded, VI,
No.1 (February, 1971), 85-87.
6Leo E. Connor, "The Heart of the Matter", Exceptional
Children, XXXIV, No.7 (March, 1968), 25.
7Herbert C. Quay, "The Facets of Educationally Exoep-
tiona11 ty I A Conceptttf~l Framel'iOrk for Assessment, Grouping
and Instruction", EX(:lept1onal Children, XXXV, No.1 (September,
1968), 25. .
8M• Stephen Lil\1, "Special Educa tiona A Teapot in a
Tempest", Exceptional_Children. XXXVII, No.1 (September, 1970),
43-48. •
8
by the Council for Exoeptional Ch1ldren Information Center,
identified alterna~1ves to disab1lity grouping and speoial
olass plaoement among the prinoiple ourrent issues in the
field of speoial eduoat1on. 9
Dunn10presents the general eduoation system with the
. challenge of providing for the needs of the educationally
.... handicapped through the pooling or profess1onal resources.
He recognized the fact that there are some handicapped oh11
d-
ren who need more speoial assistanoe than others, but stron
g-
ly believes that eaoh has the right to remain in the ma1n-
stream of genera.l education. "These facts oonst1 tute the
ohallenge to all eduoators of the elementary and secondary
schools. namely that of deciding what can best be done for
each oh11d. n11
The Madison School Plan, an experimental program, is
based on the following philosophical premises.
The first belief is that all except10nal children
are, first and foremost, learners - learners who
have often been labeled and pla.oed in separEtte,
self-contained rooms because of handioaps. The
eduoational program and teaohers must now assume
the responsibility for providing produot1ve 1n-
struotional experiences. The seoond belief is
that it is desirable to remove as many exception-
al children as possible from separate self-conta1ned
rooms and 1ntegrate them for optimum periods of
time in the regular olassrooms. This assumes, of
course, that the exceptional children are pre-
pared for, and supported during th1s time they
9Jordan, "The Now Way to Know", 8.5-87.
10Lloyd M. Dunn, Exceptional Children in the Sahools,
(New York, Holt, Rinehart and Winston, Inc., 1963), p.Jl.
11 Ibid •• p.6.
9·,
are in regular olassrooms.~
The authors are' oaut1ous, however. in making attempts
to overhaul some praotice,s in speo1al 'eduoation, as they
take two important factors into aooountr
First, one must be able to demonstrate.that what
is to be done has more1n it for the exoeptional
child than what was being done before. The second
,thing one must do is answer the questions of
p~otloa11ty and ease of replication. If the
program oosts two or three times as muoh as exist..
1ng programs and if it requ1res more teachers and
add1 t10nal fa'oil1 ties, 1t' s probe.bly not going to
be replicated very many plaoes. 1)
Alternatives
-Current, on..go1ng researoh presents numerous examples
of interesting alternatlvesto traditional speoial eduoatio
n
programs. The following are brief descriptions of some al-
ternatives directed toward individualization and norma11za-
tlon in the education of the handicapped.
An instructional system called Individually Presoribed
Instruction (IPI) "s~resses a.ssessment of pupil ab1lities
and the continuous monitoring of pupil progress".14 IFI
inoludes a oomplete program of assessment, instruotional
programming, management, and education. A set of objective
s
and complementary 1nstruet1onel materials are produced for
12Frank D. Taylor, et.al. "A Learning Center Plan for
Speoial Eduea t1on t., Foous on Exceptional Ch1ldren, IV, N
o.2
(May. 1972), 2 •
13Ib1d., 5,7.
14Robert H. Bruininks and John E. Rynders, ~Alterna­
tlves to Special Class Plaoement for Educable Mentally




the program. Guided by these objectives and m8,terlals, to
-
gether with her knowledge of eaoh ohild's learning charao-
teristics, the teaoher writes specific learning prescriptio
ns.
Therefore, the teaeher becomes not merely a dispenser of in
-
struotion, but plays the role of progress analyzer, tutor,
and 1nstruct1onal manager.
15
A,notper example of emphas1s on individual B-ssessment
1s the Downriver Learning Disability Center located in the
school d1strict of Wyando~te, Michigan. In contrast to th
e
IPI Program, the Downriver Center staff perform the assess
-
ment funotion only"while the home-room teaoher follows
through with instruction. The sohool psychologist of the
district administers diagnostio tes'ts wh10h are observed b
y
and explained to the teacher for the purpose of speoific
remedial follow-up. The testing session 1s followed by a
oonferenoe which 1nvolvesthe classroom teacher, sohool
prinoipal, remedial reading teachers, speech correct1on1st
,
school d1str1otd01agnost101an and other professionals. Ob
-
viously, the teacher's ~ssessment skills and knowledge of
1nstruct1onal methods are used to the1r greatest capac1ty.1
6
The resouroe ,room plan 1s highly popular with eduoa-
tors who stress normalization. One example of this plan 1
s
the Harrison Resouroe Learning Center, an educational alter
-
native which 1s an integral part of the regular school pro
-
gram. The resource teaoher acts as an instructor in some
15~.t 7.
16Ibid • t 9.
11
areas of greatest educational need, as well as assistant to
the olassroom teaoher in designing appropriate programs for
individual ohildren. The desired results are made evident
in the following report.
In the first year of the program, eight special
olass ohildren were returned to regular olasses
and an additional twelve out of twenty-eight
regular class ch1ldren who were on. the wait1ng
list for plaoement in special olasses also re-
oeived help. None of these ch1ldren have been
re-recommended for speoial olass plaoement in
the two years of the Center's operation.
17
Dunn desoribes a s1m11artype of resource room plan
.,
wh1ch he oons1ders "suitable for any type of child who can
'sucoeed in the regular grades when prov1ded with a small
amount of extra assistance". 18 In such a program, the child
is enrolled in a homeroom with1n the regular ~chool. He
receives much instruotion there, also benef1ting from some
time spent in the resouroe room where he goes only to use
speoialized equipment and to reoe1ve speoia11zed instruotio
n.
This instruotion 1s given him either in the form of indiv1d
ual
tutoring or in a small group of ohildren with similar needs
.
The resource teaoher acts as a consultant as well as a teao
h~
ar, depending on clinioal findings and the advice of other
professionals.
Resource rooms and similar programs seem to be a step
in the right direction, and are becom.1ng inoreas1ngly p
op-
ular. No one program in itself, however, 1s the final e
.nswer
to the special education d11emna. Only to the' extent that
17Ib1d., 10.
18Dunn , Exceptional Children in the Schools, p. 31.
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it presents for each ohild an environment in whioh he oan
best adjust and mg.ke progress, oan it be termed successfu
l.
Aooording to Dunn.
One of the challenges of suoh a program 1s
the,t of staff1ng the room with a teacher' who
knows how to organize his work, who possesses
a broad range of competencies, and who fully
understands where his competencies begin and
terminate. Another challenge is that of keep-
ing the assigned load within bounds so that
the resource teaoher does not beoome solely
a consultant, with too little time available
for resource teaching. ethers include de-
veloping an adequate commun1cB.tlon system
with other teachers in the school. gaining
and maintaining community ao'ceptanoe, and
providing more comprehensive special fduca-
tlon servioes when it is practioable. 9
'Mccarthy and McCarthy20express the need for an aware-
ness among professiona.ls of the differing degrees of severi
-
ty in children's learning disabilities. These differenoes
make necessary the provision of a diversifioation of ser-
vioes. They reoommendthat children with less severe dis-
abilities be maintained 1nthe regular classroom if suf-
ficient help is given the teacher in ma.tchlng her teaching
program to 1nd1v1dual learning patterns. Children with
more severe handicaps can also, be integrated1nto the reg-
ular classroom. but are assisted in the d1sabled areas by
a resouroe or itinerant specialist. The more severely d1s-
abled may need to spend a greater part of the day in a
special class or resouroe room, but even in their oases,
19Ib1d •• 32.
20James J. Mccarthy and Joan F. MoCarthy, Learnln8
Disabilities (Bostonl A.llyn, & Baoon, Ino •• 1969), 82-90.
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the goal 1s to include them as muoh as possible within the
boundaries of regular eduoat1on.
In order to make integration and normalization pos-
sible, emphasis on individua11zation must be strengthened
w1thin the entire sohool program. The schools in whioh in-
tegrat10n 1s pot,entlally most suocessful are those whose
primary funotion 1s to prov1de ind1vidual guidance for
every student. It is within suoh sohools tha·t the above-
mentioned alternatives are more likely to be made praotical.
One very popular type of program which lends 1tself
to individualization 1s the nongraded system. There exist
various forms and degrees of nongradedness, but without ex-
ception, a true nongraded system emphasizes the development
of each individual to his full potential. In studying the
following assumptions outlined by Goodlad, it would seem
logioal that the eduoationally handioapped ch1ld has a
place in suoh a program.
1. School funot1onl Schools are learner-oentered -
designed to develop the learner as ,an 1ndlvl~
dual and as a member of society.
2. Means of fulfil11ng funotions Foous should be
on ways of know1n.g and thinking. Emphasis 1s
on the individual.
3. Organizational struoturel Graded structure is
either ignored as meaningless or replaoed with
a nongraded plan. Grouping patterns are flex-
ible. Individual differences tend to be aooount-
ed for through 1ntraclass provisions rather
tha.n interclass prov1sions.
4. Individual differenoesl Differences in many as-
pects of development ilre recognized and used
in planning highly individualized programs.
14
5. Pupil progress. Provision 1s made for both dif-
ferentiated rates of progress and variation in
kinds of progr~rs aooording to individual needs
and, ab111ties. .
At present, reports from the federal government, the
National Eduoation Assooiation, and other souroes indicate
that "about one school system in every four 1slmown to be
engaged in a serious effort to develop nongraded praotioes
in one or more schools".22
It is encouraging to note, that progress in innovative
education is being researched and developed by such program
s
a.s IDEA. (Institute for Development of Educational Aot1vlt1
es),
an educational affiliate or the Kettering Foundation. As a
result of its own efforts and those or the Wisconsin Re-
search and Development Center of Cognitive Learning, IDEA
began to develop and install IGE (Individually Guided Eduoa
~
tlon) in elementary sohools. This process enables teaohers
to develop a distinctive instructional program for !!£h
youngster. It involves 8. continuous oycle ofa
1. Assessment. finding out where eaoh student 1s
and bow he got the+e,
2. Speoify1ng objectivesl deoiding what each pupil
needs to learn next,
J. Selecting ways to achieve objectives. providing
eaoh student w1th the most suitable learning
opportunities,
21Robert H. Anderson, "The Nongraded Sohoola an Overview
",
The Na,tlonal Elementary Principal, XLVII, 1~o.2 (I~ovem
ber,
1967), 6. . ' ',.. .... .' ,
221~., 7.
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4. He-assessments determining when and if the
objectives have been met. 2;
Diagnostio Prooedures
Evidently there 1s oonsiderable oontroversy oonoern-
1ng effective education of the handicapped. Directly related
to this issue 1s the 1noreasing interest on the' part of re-
searohers, educators, psychologists and other professionals,
in diagnostio procedures designed to deteot speoific dis-
abilities. If the general education system 1s to find a
place for the educationally handicapped, as disoussed
previously, that place must be one in which the child's
strengths and weaknesses are recognized and dealt with
aocordingly.
Upon studying the researoh ooncerning eduoational
diagnosis and 1ts neeesse,.ry partner, remedla. t1on, 1t 1s be-
lieved by the present writer that a diagnostic-remedial ap-
proaoh can be an effective method of determining and meet-
ing the needs of the educationally handloapped. This oan-
not be cons1dered simply another "method", however. A
diagnostio approach, in order to be effective and to have
meaningful remed1at1on as its goal and product, must be a
oarefully planned, profess1onally patterned process. With
the aid of researoh and the findings of ourrent experimental
programs being conducted, it is possible that schools and
olinics may be able to develop their own diagnostio programs.
23Annual Report of the Charles F. Kettering Foundation
and Inoorporated Affiliates (1971), 12,13.
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Teachers who are qualified and experienoed in the f1eld of
special education and have some knowledge or diagnost1c
prooedures, can utilize their talents by helping to set up
suoh programs within the regular sohool setting. In suoh 'Q
setting, teamwork among professionals oan prove to be ex-
tremely valuable.
In the past, psyoholog1sts have made use of various
instruments wi th the purpose of determining general in.tel..
leetual levels and aspects of personality. Through suoh
procedures, ohildren with lntellectualdef101ts have been
discovered and olassified. More and more, eduoators are
reeogn1z1ngthat assessment must go beyond olass1:f'1oatlon
for the purpose of labeling an individual as belonging to a
part1eular type or oategory. Recently, attempts have been
made to evaluate the primary abilities of 1nd1v1duals with
the purpose or discovering part10ular strengths and weak-
nesses. This type of assessment or diagnosis can be of
great value to the eduoator in initiat1ng the more important
steps in remediation.
The Illinois Test of Psyoho11ngulstl0 A.bill ties, de...
8igned by Kirk and Mccarthy for the purpose of speolf10
diagnosis and remediation, makespraot1oal the purposes e
x~
pressed by Kirk h1mselfJ "Our interest is in the k1nd and
extent or diagnosis of learning problems that lend d1reotly
to the formulation of what should be done about the disabili
tYe"26
26Samuel Kirk and Barbara Bateman, "Diagnosis and
Remediation of Learning Disabilities", Exoeptional Children
,
XXIX, No.2 (October, 1962), 73.
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Kirk and Bateman summarize such a phl108ophy 1n the fol-
lowing manners
Further development and refinement of this
and 81m11ar procedures are needed in many
areas of epeoial eduoation to enable us to
fit our training programs more efficiently
and aoourately to spee1f10 d1eab111tle8 fou!1d
in exoept1onal children. When we are able
to diagnose disabilit1es accurately and then
to presoribe appropriate remedial inetruot1on
to ame110rate these disabilities, we will
have arrived one step closer to our g~al - the
development of a scientific pedagogy. 'l
At the Symposium on Learn1ng Disab1lities held in San
Franoisco in 1966, 1twas euggest"ed that psyohologists con-
nected w1th progr&me for eduoationally handicapped children
ehould beoomefam111a.r with ~ome particular teete, inolud-
ing a first te8t battery for ident1fication or eaee f1nding
purposes only, and a eeoond test battery which 1~ the as-
sessment or d1agno8t1c battery used to make a differential
28diagnosis.
The following 1s an outline of the tentative test
batteries recommended by. Clements.
Identlf1eat1onTest Battery
1. Weoheler Intelligence Scale .for Children
2. Bender Visual-Motor Gestalt Test
J. Draw-A..Per~on Teet, Goodenough..Harri8
,4. Jaetak Wide Range Achievement Test, 1965
5. Gray Oral Reading Teet, 1965
27Ibid., 78.
28Lester Tarnopol,Learning Disabilities (Springfield~
Il~1nolsl Charles C. Thoma !I , Publisher, 1969), 180,181.
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Asse8sment Test Battery
1. Detroit Test of Learning Aptitude
2. Tests or Visual Pero·eptlon
J. Teets of Auditory Peroeption
4. Motor Performance Tests
5.· Te8t~ of Conoept Formation
6. Measures of Emot1onalLabl11ty
7. Illinois Test of Psyohollngu1et1c Ability
8. Other means a~ 1ndieatedby neede ·
9. Ob~ervation~ of Parents and Teach~rs
10. Ob~ervat1on of Child psyoho1og1et ~
At the Institute for Researoh on Exceptional Children,
Bannatyne pref!ented the followlngd1agnost1c test battery.
1. Weeh~ler Intelligence Seale tor Children
2. Illinois Teet of P8yohollngu1et10 Abilities
:3. Frost1.g V1sual..Motor Ge8tal t Teet
4. Bender. Vlsual..Motor Gestalt Test
5. Llneoln..Oeeret~ky Motor Test
6. Graham-Kendall Memory-for-De~1gn8Teste
7. Examination by speech thera~ost
8. Aoh1evement test by teacher)
The reeearoh done by Silver and Hagin at New York
Unlver~1ty-BellevueMedle~l Center, has contributed a great
deal to d1agnoe18 and remediation of learning d1eab111t1es.
They worked out a detailed test battery, oonoentratlng on t
he
areas or perceptual def101t. 31
These teet batter1ee and others are useful to educators
in d1agnoe1e and in determining methods of remediation, but
, it is important to remember that the job 18 not complete -
the
29Samuel D. Clements, "The Psychologist and Case Find-
ing", quoted in Lester Tarnopol (ed.), Learning Dleab111t1e~,
p. 171.
30Alexander Bannatyne, "Matohing Remedial Methods with
Speo1f10 Def101t~", 1967 International Convooation on Child-
ren and Young Adulte with Learning Dlsab111t1e~, quoted in
Lester Tarnopol (ed.), Learning Disabilities, pp. 182, 183.
31Archie A. Silver and Ro~a A Hagin, "Specific Reading
Dlsa.b111 ty - An Approaeh to Diagnosis and Trea.tment" , J
ournal
of Speoial Education, I, No.2 (Winter, 1967), 109.
_._...•...- .._-----".,------
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ea8e oannot be oon81dered closed. The ehort term diagnos1s
evaluates the oh11d ae an lnformatlon-prooees1ng system,
disoovering the ohannels or input and output Available and
u8eful in hi8 individual learn1ng prooe8s. Much of the on-
going evaluat10n mUBt take plaoe on a lees formal level w1th-
in the olas~room itself. The teaoher conetantly evaluates
the individuals in h18 olass by employing highly flexible
teehn1que8, for example, the keeping' of aneodotal record~.
the uee of soo1ograms, observation or art work, play hab1t~.
8tudy habits, samples of ~chool work, and general behavior.
In 2 talk given at the C.E.C. Convent1on in St. Louis,
Missouri, Sr. Joanne Marie Kllebhan statedl
Evaluation does not oease when the d1agnoels is
reaohed and remediation begun. Evaluation muet
be an on-going part of the ent1re remedial proces~.
The competent diagnosti0 teaeher will be alert to
read the behavioral symptoms and will be suff1cient-
ly flexible to alter her course of action as time
and conditions diotate. Me~ns, 'methods, and mater-
ials will be made tose~~e her one objective --
namely, pupil progress.)
,New approaohes emphasized in current researoh lend
themselves to the day-to-day diagnosis which oan be utilized
by teachers. This revolut1on 1n eduoational research "offers
new hopee for se1ent1flea.llyevaluatlng the effeots of pro-
gram!! and procedures dealing with behavior and learning
problems, a po1nt of special signifioance for teachers a.nd
parents of exceptional children".))
32sr • Joanne Marie K11ebhan, OSF, "~aluat1onJ A
D1agnoetlo...Remed1al Approaeh",talk given at C.E.C. Conven-
tion, St. Louis, Mo., ~!arch 26 - April 1, 1967.
JJR. Vance Hall, ItRespon.s1ve Teaching. Fooue on Mes!!ure-
ment and Researoh in the Cla~sroom and the Home". Foeu8 on
Exoept1onal Children, III, No.7 (Deoember. 1971), 1.
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Some of the new approaches under oons1deration arel
1. responsive teaching, whioh considers the speo1-
fio effects of prooedures on individuals in
the classroom and the home. Three essential
points are'basio to this approa.ohl
a} The behavior or aoademio task is objeotive-
ly defined, and the level of the behavior is
observed and recorded.
b) A method or prooedure designed to improve
or remed1ate the eh11d's performanoe 1s
o 1ntroduoed. .
c) If a desired ehange ocours, it can be ex-
perimentally determined whether the pro-
cedures and materials used brought about
the ohange. If no ohange ocours or if the
problem worsens, feedbaok is Qva.11able so .
that the teaoher or perent oan respond
appropriately by Ellterlng the prooedure or
materia¢s until more effeotive ones are
found.)
2. precision teaohing, which involves an orga.nized,.
dally recording offrequeno1es of various per-
formanoes on a standardized ohart. Thus, the
areas wh10h require adjustment are determlned.
35
J. beha.vior modifica.tion, which "emphasizes extr1ns10
rewards or reinforoements suoh as oandy, tokens,
chips, eta., to br1ng abo·ut change. Performanoe
1s measured and evaluated to determine the effeo-
tlveness or ineffeotiveness of the reward system
and alt~5ations in the system are then reoom-
mended. J
. Summary
Current researoh offers to the field of speelal, edu-
cation a wealth of information and a tremendous challenge.
Present experimental programs suggest to educators the di-
rection of special education in the future. It 1s the re~
34Ibid., 4.
35Thompson, "Individualization of Instruotion". 16.
36Ibid. ,18.
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spons1bl11ty or the professionals in the field to see that
progress continues.
A. variety of ~earn1ng resource systems w1ll have to
be developed to ass1st teachers in individualizing
their approaches to ohildren. A.lready, more than
three-hundred speoial eduoation instruotional ma-
terials oenters are in operation, and additional re~
souroe programs offering advioe, counsel; aid 1n
identifying learning problems of children, and help
with identifying and using appropriate teaohin~?
methods and materials are inoreasingly oommon.
As researeh moves onward rapidly, and the path of prog-
ress in eduoation 1s strewn with such concepts as "behavlo
r-
approach". "oognitive style", "diagnosis" ,"remediation",
"responsive teaching", "information-processing". "norma.11z
a..
tlon", and "1ndlvldua11zat1on",profess1onals 1n the field
must be ready for the ohallenge. The field or eduoatlon
must ohange as rapidly as the individuals ohange. Therefo
re,
it oan be said that eduoation, without oontinuous progress,
is not eduoation at all.
37.Edw1n W. Martin-, "Individualism and Behaviorism as
Future Trends in Eduoating Handicapped Children", Exoeptio
nal
Children, XXXVIII, No.7 (March,' 1972). 520.
CHAPTER III
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION
The purpose of this paper was to review the ourrent
findings in researoh ooncerning the effeotiveness of· the
diagnostic approaoh in individualized eduoation. In sum.
marizing the study, it is the opinion of th1s writer that
suoh an approach oan be a step toward normalization of the
educationally handioapped. There is no one way of approaoh-
ing this end, however. Various types of 1ndividualized
programs have been cited as possible means toward the goa.l.
Having reviewed the researoh oonoern1ng the trends
toward individualization and normalization, the writer's
convictions oonoernlng the following· assumptions are now
strengthened I (1) that the educationally handicapped, as well
as any individual learner, has a very. real plaoe in the gen-
eral education system. (2) that the eduoationally handioapped
need not be isolated in special classes or schools 1n order
to receive a meaningful education I and ()) that within the
structure of the general education system, professionals
are responsible for providing the remediation of speoific
lea.rning def10its of these children.
"Diagnostio approaoh" is not merely a new method be-
coming popular in education today. It is rather a study of
the individual oh1id and the ohannels he uses in the processes
of think1ng, d.o1ng and learning. Thus, educators oan no
22
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longer be considered mere teachers of informat1on, but
professional scientists, dealing w1th the most intrioate
of soiences -- the human mind.
One of the most populs.r topios of d18ouBs1on among
educators today is ind1vidualization. Muoh talk, muoh study,
muoh researoh oonoern1ng this top1c may be opening up the
ears and eyes of educators and other professionals. A var1-
ety of programs are being des1gned and written a.nd read
about -- but until the oentral foous of oonoern, 1n actual
praotioe, is the ohild h1mself and his needs of the moment,
ind1vidualization is merely a word•. Prec10us few are will-
ing to plaoe the handicapped oh1ld where he really belongs
--in the mainstream of general education, and at the same
t1me aocept the r1sk end responsibility of providing for
his needs.
There are in ex1stenoe suoh programs as the resouroe
room, the multiunit education program, and other brave at-
tempts toward integration 1n the regular sohool programs.
These may be steps toward some o~ the answers, but the real
answer can be found only in ohanges 1n attitude and a w111-
1ngn.ess on the part of educators to accept a tremendous
ohallenge. Meaningful changes oan be expeoted to take place
1f edueator~ and adm1n1strators are willing to support and
con.t1nue the trend toward lnd1v1dua11za t10n and norma11za-
t1on.
Reimbursement systems. are nowbe1ng developed
in several statesmaklng poss1ble the finanoial
support of speoial edueation programs without
the usualolose tie. to the labeling prooess.
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It seems likely that in the next decade we will
see the growth of this type of administrative
flexibility. When assoc1ated with the basic
trend toward the individualization of instruo-
tion, this flexibi11ty will allow many more
handicapped children to partioipate in the reg-
ular sohool program. As professionals our role
is not to ins1st upon maintaining "Speoial Edu..
oation" but to assure a speoial eduoation for
eaoh hand10apped ch11d, and in a larger sense,
to make more real the v1s1on of an educat1~n
system which is "speo1al" for every ohild.
lEdwin W. Martin, "Ind1v1dl1al1sm 8.nd Behav1orl~m 8.S
Future Trends 1n Eduoating Handioapped Children", Exoeptional
Children, XXXVIII. No.7 (March, 1972), 520.
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